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TESTIMONY ON SENATE BILL NO. 1484 - RELATING TO INSURANCE. 

TO THE HONORABLE ROSALYN BAKER, CHAIR, AND MEMBERS OF THE 
COMMITTEE: 

My name is Gordon Ito, State Insurance Commissioner ("Commissioner"), 

testifying on behalf of the Department of Commerce and Consumer Affairs 

("Department"). The Department supports the intent of this bill. 

DEPUTY DIRECTOR 

The purpose of this bill is to amend Hawaii Revised Statutes ("HRS") § 432:2-

704(a) to add an exemption from the laws governing fraternal benefit societies for 

associations organized before 1880 that provide insurance and other benefits to its 

members and their dependents or beneficiaries and whose members are active, retired, 

or honorably discharged members of the armed forces or sea services. 

These associations pre-date the enactment of fraternal benefit society laws and 

are organized for the benefit of military members and their families. These associations 

do not operate as commercial insurance companies and do not fall within the current 

exemptions under HRS § 432:2-704(a). 

The Department believes that the longevity of these association~ is an indication 

of the financial stability of these organizations. 

We thank this Committee for the opportunity to present testimony on this matter. 
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Testimony in Support ofSB1484 
by Lauren M. Bloom 

Before the House Committee on Commerce and Consumer Protection 
on Thursday, February 24 at 9a.m. 

in Room 229 

Good Morning Chair Baker and members of the committee: 

My name is Lauren M. Bloom. I am the General Counsel and Vice President for Beneficiary 
Services and Education of the Navy Mutual Aid Association ("Navy Mutual"). I am writing on 
Navy Mutual's behalf in support ofSB1484. The passage ofSB1484 will clarify Navy Mutual's 
regulatory status in Hawaii. 

Background 

Navy Mutual is an unincorporated, not·for-profit mutual aid association and Congressionally
chartered veterans service organization that provides members of the Sea Services (Navy, 
Marine Corps, Coast Guard, National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, and the U.S. 
Public Health Service) with life insurance and survivor benefits at the lowest possible net cost. 
Navy Mutual was formed in 1879 to provide these benefits to Civil War veterans and their 
families, and it is still performing this critical rnission today. 

At this time, however, Navy Mutual is taking proactive steps to ensure that its regulatory status is 
clear. Navy Mutual's concern is based upon its recent experience in three states that interpreted 
their fraternal benefit codes so that Navy Mutual was not exempted from regulation. In each of 
those cases, the respective insurance codes were amended to make clear that Navy Mutual was to 
be treated like other exempt fraternal benefit associations who provide services to members of 
hazardous occupations. Navy Mutual respectfully requests Hawaii to make a similar legislative 
change. 

Navy Mutual's Experience in Virginia, the Carolinas and Maryland 

In the 1990s, Navy Mutual received an inquiry from the Department of Insurance in its 
domiciliary state, Virginia, concerning its regulatory status. After an initial inquiry and informal 
hearing, the Virginia Department recognized the public policy benefits of making Navy Mutual's 
unique products and survivor services available to Sea Service members, but concluded that 
Navy Mutual did not necessarily fit neatly within the "hazardous occupation" exemption in 
Virginia' s version ofthe Model Fraternal Code. The Virginia Department assisted Navy Mutual 
in going to the Virginia Legislature to add the following express exemption from regulation to 
Virginia's insurance statutes: 

Any association, whether a fraternal society or not, which was organized before 1880 and 
whose members are officers or enlisted, regular or reserve, active, retired, or honorably 
discharged members of the Armed Forces or Sea Services oftbe United States, and a 
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principal purpose of which is to provide insurance and other benefits to its members and 
their dependents or beneficiaries. 

After this resolution, Navy Mutual believed that Virginia's position was unique, and that the 
remaining states categorized Navy Mutual as exempt from regulation under the "hazardous 
occupation" exemption. In 2005, however, Navy Mutual received an inquiry from the North 
Carolina Department of Insurance and, during the inquiry an attorney from the North Carolina 
Attorney General's Office informally opined that Navy Mutual did not meet the letter of that 
state's "hazardous occupation" exemption. Navy Mutual did not agree with that viewpoint but, 
rather than further argue the legal merits, Navy Mutual (with the support of the Department of 
Insurance) brought the issue to the North Carolina Legislature to clarifY North Carolina's statutes 
to everyone's satisfaction. In 2007, the North Carolina State Legislature amended the state's 
Insurance Code to expressly exempt Navy Mutual from regulation by adding the same 
exemption that had been adopted in Virginia. See N.C. Gen. Stat. § 58-24-185(a)(6). 

Since that time, while Navy Mutual believes that it continues to fall within the long-standing 
exemption for hazardous occupations already set forth in the Model Fraternal Code, Navy 
Mutual has concluded that it would be best for all concerned to proactively seek clarification of 
its regulatory status in other states. In this line, Navy Mutual initiated contact with the South 
Carolina Department of Insurance in 2008 and, with the Department's support, Navy Mutual 
obtained from the South Carolina Legislature an express regulatory exemption similar to those 
granted by Virginia and North Carolina. In 2009, Navy Mutual initiated contact with the 
Maryland Department of Insurance and, once again, received the department's support in 
obtaining from the Maryland Legislature an express regulatory exemption similar to those 
granted by Virginia, North Carolina and South Carolina.! 

Although, Navy Mutual has always been treated as exempt from the definition of fraternal 
benefit societies by the Hawaii Insurance Commission, taking a pro-active approach, I 
recently met with Paul Yuen, Supervising Attorney for the Hawaii Insurance Commission, to 
explain Navy Mutual's situation and request an opinion as to whether Navy Mutual falls within 
Section 432:2-704 of Hawaii's Insurance Code. Mr. Yuen initially opined that no legislative 
change was needed. After further consideration and discussion, however, he recommended that 
Navy Mutual seek legislative clarification of its status as a desirable precaution. It is my 
understanding that the Hawaii Insurance Division does not object to Navy Mutual's efforts to do 
so. 

!At the end of2009, I met with representatives of the Florida Department of Insurance to discuss 
Navy Mutual's regulatory status. After considering the matter, the Florida Department issued a 
letter confirming that Navy Mutual qualified for exemption from regulation under Florida's 
Fraternal Code, which meant that no legislative clarification was needed. 
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Please note, that there is only a nominal cost to the State in having Navy Mutual and others like 
it from being exempt from the definition of fraternal benefit societies.2 In Navy Mutual's case, 
the cost is only $1,057.50 annually.3 . 

I would like to emphasize that, in each state where this issue has previously been addressed, it 
has been treated as a technical one over the application of the precise wording of the Model 
Fraternal Code's hazardous occupation exemption. Virginia, the Carolinas, Maryland (and 
Florida) agreed that Navy Mutual fell within the spirit of the exemption. No state has taken the 
position that Navy Mutual was not entitled to an exemption, or that Navy Mutual should be 
treated differently from fraternal benefit organizations whose members are engaged in a 
hazardous occupation. In each of the states where we raised the issue, the state's insurance 
officials rendered valuable assistance in codifYing an express statutory exemption applicable to 
Navy Mutual. We hope that Hawaii will agree to make the same technical correction. 

Navy Mutual's Unique Value to Members 

Navy Mutual insures only its Members and their families, and it provides them with many 
benefits that are not offered by commercial insurance companies, including one-on-one 
beneficiary support services; military survivor benefits education and couoseling; secure storage 
for wills and other testamentary documents; and representation of veterans and their beneficiaries 
before the Veterans Administration. 

In offering Membership to Sea Service personnel whose service to our couotry puts them in 
harm's way, Navy Mutual serves a uniquely deserving population, and its contracts reflect the 
hazardous nature of its Members' duties. For example, Navy Mutual has no war, aviation or 
terrorism exclusions in its benefit plans, and does not restrict the amouot of insurance that 
Members and prospective Members can purchase based on their combat status. Recently, Navy 
Mutual has paid numerous claims to the families of Navy SEALs and Marines who were killed 
in combat in Iraq and Afghanistan. We do not believe that commercial insurers would have 
provided those brave combatants with similar coverage. 

Navy Mutual's mission is badly needed because its Members serve in a hazardous occupation. 
Navy Mutual's Members repeatedly putthemselves in harm's way as they serve our nation and, 
as a result, they can have tremendous difficulty obtaining life insurance beyond that offered by 
the federal government. To the extent Navy Mutual's Members are even able to purchase life 
insurance from commercial insurers, that insurance is likely to be extremely expensive and 
capped at relatively low levels. Navy Mutual's mission is to aid our servicemen and women by 

2 It is Navy Mutual's understanding that because the exemption langnage is so narrowly drafted only one other 
organization would be able to qualify and that would be the Army-Air Force Mutual Aid Association. 
3 The $1,057.50 is comprised of the $7.50 annual fee for Fraternal Benefit Societies and the $150 fee for non
resident producers (sellers) of the policies charged by the State's Department of Commerce and Consumer Affairs. 
Navy Mutual at any given time has approximately 7 in-house employees selling its policies so it would be ($150 x 
7) + $7.50 = $1,057.50. 
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insuring its Members when commercial insurance companies would not, precisely because their 
service is hazardous. 

In recognition of their unique service to the military community, Congress has granted Navy 
Mutual and its Army-Air Force counterpart a special federal tax exemption under §501(c)(23) of 
the Internal Revenue Code (see Letter of Congressman John J. Duncan (Oct. 16, 1984), attached 
as Exhibit A). Similarly, the National Association of Insurance Commissioners included in its 
model regulation on sales to the military an express exemption for life insurance products sold 
by 501 (c )(23) tax exempt organizations. That model regulation has been adopted in Hawaii as 
HAR § 16-171-603 (2010). Four other states, including Navy Mutual's domicile Commonwealth 
of Virginia, have already adopted identical legislation to that which we are requesting in Hawaii. 
Thus, ample precedent exists to support this legislative clarification. 

Navy Mutual is financially strong, with over $2 billion in assets and an A + rating with a stable 
outlook from the Fitch rating agency (see Fitch Ratings Report (Oct. 14,2010), attached as 
Exhibit B). There is not and never has been any risk to Navy's Mutual's insured Members and 
families, and our insurance and benefits contracts have always been honored. Navy Mutual 
engages in rigorous self-regulation, voluntarily submitting to annual financial and actuarial 
audits (see 2009 Annual Report, attached as Exhibit C). 

Legislators need not be concerned with Navy Mutual's market conduct - we have made our 
insurance available to Sea Service members in Hawaii for decades without a single consumer 
complaint. Navy Mutual has long been a trusted part of the defense establishment (see Exerpt, 
Final Report of on Insurance Solicitation Practice on Department Defense InstallatiOns, 
presented to the Deputy Under Secretary of Defense (May 15,2000), attached as Exhibit D), and 
can be relied upon to continue to provide honest, dependable service to our Hawaiian Members. 

I also wish to emphasize that Navy Mutual seeks exemption only from the technical 
requirements of Hawaii's insurance regulations. We respect and will fully comply with all other 
applicable state laws, including consumer protection requirements. Our products are simple -
we sell only life insurance and fixed annuities. None of our products is variable or equity
indexed. Because Navy Mutual is tax exempt and runs with a small staff and exceptionally low 
expenses, we are able to offer our Members high quality insurance at the lowest possible price, a 
key element of our mission since 1879. 

Navy Mutual's presence in Hawaii is relatively small. As oftoday, we have only 2094 plans 
active in the state, of which 1297 are known to be owned by Members who are on active duty or 
active reserve. Approval of this legislation would make it easier for Navy Mutual to reach out to 
members of the Sea Services and encourage them to take advantage of the exceptional value that 
we offer. 

There should be no doubt that Navy Mutual's mission is as vital as ever, particularly at a time 
when the nation is at war. It will benefit military members in Hawaii to be able to purchase 
Navy Mutual's products. Navy Mutual is able to provide their policies to its military members in 
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Hawaii only if it retains its exempted status. Therefore, I respectfully urge you to pass SB 1484 
out of your committee. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Lauren M. Bloom 

Lauren M. Bloom 
General Counsel and Vice President for 

Beneficiary Services and Education 
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October 16, 1984 

Rear Admiral J. R. Ahern, SC, USN, Ret. 
Executive Director 
Wavy Mutual Aid Association 
Bavy Department 
Washington, D. c. 20370 

Dear Admiral Ahern: 

In respon~e to your concerns that vere recently called to ~ attention 
relating to Section 501(c)(23) of tbe Internai Revenue Code, I would 
like to aSsure you that at the time of its enactment this provision 
vas ~res~ly intended to cover both the ~ Mutual Aid Association 
fUld the Navy Mutual Aid Association. 

1'be· Navy Mutual Aid AS'sociation has performed a vital: service for 
personnel ot the sea services over. tbe years and this vas fully 
understood and appreciated by the members ot the W~s and Means Committee 
fUld tbe Committee on Finance in &cce1)ting tbis smendment to the Internal 
lIevenue Code •. The intent, underlyu,g the addItion ot Section 501{c)(23) 
to the. Internal Revenue Code, vas to make certain that there could ~ no 
'doubt whatsoever v.tth respect to the elCent):>t status ot the Navy Mutual Aid 
Association. 

Sincerely, 

JJD/pv 

'7 
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segment that the Association is ta~etin~ and a str1"gent medical underwriting process. 

Unique: Mortality Risk Due to WiJ.r C<itastrophe Is Manageable O(!$pite Hither 
Policy Limits and Extended i.liddl.e tI1st Conflicts 
fitch believes tllat Nally MutIJal '! war risk I. being prudently man<!.~ed a.nd mortall ty 
eXpi!rienc" is within e'p"'ctatknn$ de~p.ite the (urre!1t =alatmd le_el, of conflict 
worldwide '11 recent ~e~rs. Since Its inception, Na\JI .I'.uWal hil~ ooeo eJ<,1loscd to U,,, 
possibilit~ of cata'tmphi~ l<;>$~el that eQuId result f'rum Wllr. Navy Mi.ltUal estimate~ th~t 
les~ tliar:. 10:<' 01 Its current in·j""ce book of bU$ineSI is currently eUglblc for war risk. 
Fit,n bp,lieves that the AssociatioJ)':; current ..... ar reserves "rllj mort<!.llty ma~1115 could 
C""Crk'1lClO a :;igm fkant increase in adver,e results for a >uslJoi""cI numoor of years 
with<:lut requiring additions. Al year· End 2009, Na"" M(J,Lf<!.1 held 576 mll~lol1 in Waf risk 
"nd other adver", do;Niation reserves, designed to pmtoct a~ainst long-term excp.>; 
claims due to war, and othEr risks. W"r"elated death benefits we"" SO.S million in 
].009 and $4." million In 20G/!, or O.7%. Df total d~ath ber.efit~ in 200') versu~ 7. ~iI. ir' 
2008, 

I·"~(.~r l\nalysis 
While mod"""tfi! in scale c,ne! considered a niche writer, Na"" Mu~u(ll ha~ soUd (fedlt 
lu,;dam~"lilLs and has outperformed m~~y poeer·rated cOl11panies in the challengin~ 
2006-2009 period. No"" Mutual's risk'adJustc(l capital strength 's COffijlarat>Le to that of 
oti'>er l'f" ""uranc" companies rated '1>,.', Prontat>itjty mea>ur;.~, sud1 as return I}n 
surplus, are average, 8~ expected cOI),ld<lring the Assodatioo's hiBh e~cess J)otiC)'holder 
dividend •. FItch notes Na"Y MutuOII's r1s,~~' asset r'~tio realized cTediHelated losses 
compared very 'a'y'Qrably ..... ith the life InsLrJance ioou:<try at year·end 2009, 

Navy Mutual's moi" <;(lmpetitors Include s<lll:'ct~<l ben"jit sacietje<! and ~omme<cial 
!tl,UmrlC" companies that typically t;ar~et members of the military. k a result of its low 
cost stl1JCt<.Jre and exceller.t mortalily "xp~rience, the ASSOQat<Ofl'S insurance polic~ 
rat"" and benefits CDmpi!re very favorably witi'> ",ad. 01 the,e competilor$, ~~ well ~s 
Veterans Grovp Ufc in;urant1! iVGU}. Navy J.\utv~l'~ ~urviyor benef1! seryicc:; are a1s<J 
vie'Ned as il distir<:tiye produ(t element MY.Jtlg cumpetltnr5. 

Nil'''' Mutual Aid Assocl~tlon October 14, 2010 



Fitch Hatings 

r
N~VY Mutual ""rve, j t!. 
defined mark.l?t with an 
uncomplicated selection 

J of ins<lrance and' annuity 
1 product offer!n!j.$, 
, 

4 

Insurance 

Company i'l'ofile 
Nally Mutual is il mutual aid ""-'OCi.tioo, with eli!1ible membership that ~liln.'fI!lylndudt"S 
all tlnlifo<med perwnnel of til£' Ma¥)" lIIaTln", Corps. Coast Guard, National Ocel'nic and 
Atmo;pheri~ Administration (NOAAI, and U,S, Public Health Sellllct.' Ccmmissionoo Corp.; 
tUSI'HS), inc~Jdjng all enlisted and officer grades, regular, reserve, and retfred, 8S I'Il:IllI, 
,e<> 5ertlce ~eterans 1t1 wme stat~, N~Yy .... iJlu;;1 is h"adqu.rteted in Arlington, VA, an~ h,<l.s 
a branch at the Navat Station Norfolk in t,!.?rfolk, VA, 

MemberS/lIp {;;(paridetlto tho "C!Ne reserves in 1 no, coast Guard in 1925, women off'Ce~ 
In 19-47, USPHS m1(j NOM in 1%3, enlisted perso11flel In 1960. .r>d I1?tlreesfinactiYe 
~rves In 1993. I" ~ddltiDn, member. alUld purchaSe life insurance for spt:X.JSes ~lnnlrl~ 
in 19<1~, "nd for their childre(\ aoo !!(1I1ld(llIIdr~"1Ilegf1111il1g I" 19%. 

While Navy Mutual currentl,' has <>ppro"imately 100,.000 members, aboul 41J% of all 
memben are ()(\ ~ct'~e duty in iJ",c, Y~fjO<JS .ervlees rep,r"se"ted in the Assod"tinn, Fitch 
beli"""s that the "~pected future d~cli ne jl' 1'&'lal 1il~r,pOw"t could make i~ mll'l'e 
challengIng for Navy Mutual to expand iCS m\?mbersr.ip base arod grm" prt"Jiums. rhe 
Assor,iation' 5 pool of el1gible insureds was exparlded il1 1996 to i neludE the ~hildr"n and 
8,am!chtldren of member;. M~mber> can ifl5ure their children and gro"ddl ildro" with 
an interest·,e(\sltlve whole life pa.lky from Navy Mutual, which is positione<.l as a way to 
help pay fe, the C(lSt~ of <) coll~ge I?ducanorl. 

r-----------------~~."--'.".'--___, 

Adjusted Llabilities and S,.parat,. Account! - Ye~r·End lOO,) Comparhcn 
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Product:; 
N~ .... y Mutual serve:s ils defined "'IlTk"L .. ith an tJncornplicatEd selection o{ insurance and 
annuity pmdur:t off~. ~ Associatfon h<'<d S20A billion of i/lS1Jranee in force .t year·end 
ZOO9. It .Iso provides ""tatoo inform.tiom;1 $er.ir,es including surtivor asslstllnce, financllli 
p1"nnin~, fman(ial sen'x(;S, entltlCmt~IL edUCation, and fede<al b!1nefit< eriu::atir.",. 
Navy Mutual currently offers two bMlc life insurance proolKU: j,)t."e1L-s"ns\tive whole 
life ir&lrance and ten11 liIe insl1.rance. Additionally, the A»ociation offers a numtier of 
death b~nefjt seW<:'ment optioFl~ for benefldar'cs. a, well as off.Til1~ an .cc'ele.-ated 
d",ath bene/it "plion and •. long-term care option. With the accelerMt-d death i:Monem 
option, the policyholder can COrNert U'Il' dC!!th benefit of the policy t" an ac~elerated 
payout option. The A~~Dcj",iDn struC1IJreS the payout w th~t it is rey,,",ue·neutral, 
mu~tratl:jg that Navy Mutual', fDcus is se,yice to its membeT$ what""er their neoos, 

NiiIVY MlAtual has i"creased it.! membership base am! r"'/enu,, through the introduction 
of " nurnbe, of member·requestEd products, SIXJ1 as rate<.l olaFls Orl its Permanent 
~"lus" products, new '_er,iolls of its Level II .. Pius· Term produ<.t, and in~rellse<.l 
maximum ~overa8e limitj f(),l' m~mbers ar>d spou>es. 

No .... ! Mutual Md f.syxlation October 1~, 20m 



FitchJ{()t.jngs Insurance 

In recent years, Navy Mutua! dlvL'I"sifj<:'d it~ product pcrtlolin with the offerir>g: of i\ 
single premium deferred ~nm~ty (~PDA). a flex.ible premium deferred ",muily {FPDA) , 
and it sir;gle Ilfem(Um Immediate annuity (SPIA). Tt>ese indivi<jl,ll\l ,mJ'uity prodllct~ 
i,,~lucle an SPDt<. with "~rious Interest ~te tock-I., p!!Tiods, a market·value adjustment, 
and no :>urrender charge for ""fly, full wjthdr"'w'~ls, Als() offered is II ~Implj(j"d SPIA. 

Tt>e ioni/·term eMe opt100is offered to all nl<!'1nl:>!?rs or spouses who hoye t>e~" insured 
with an i"ter~t->en~itivt' j)l}iiry for at least two years, are at least 60 years old, ha'", 
been in a long· term tare situation ror at least four months, 311d .re likely to be 1" tha.t 
situation permanently, The death benefit, less lln~ loans, can be co""erted tQ on 
a,)nully payout lor a specified period. This fp-i.lt<.Jre also benefits Navy Mutual, .s 
members are prO\'ided with a disinc"ntlve to cash aut their poli~i~. Thl;'re is 111} 
additional fe" for incl~5io. .... of this prov(slon, J'Or Is ther" ar,l' Cflarli" to< its """rdse. 

Di.stribuUon Channel~ 
New plans are genemtcd tr"Wg!l lW<! m.in source:;, direct m.ark~ting i\l1d member referrals, 

New members .;;.re Ql>t~ineO via "'",mrer referrals. pril)t media ads, direct mai I, Web·based 
ad\'ertlslng, and via NtlV)' JI,'wtual's Web site. Apprm:imately one-third of new ">embers 
result from direct mall and OJ)~' fOurth join l:x"Cause of Association member referro15. 

Navy MoJtlJal'5 sales arl;'wndu<::ted only by salaried employees out 01 It:> home otfk.,. As 
a part of Ig rn iss ion to priM!!!! "clucatioo to its membership ~(ln~emin~ goverr.me<lt 
lourv"",r and retiremellt benefits, me ,,",soc,allan makes approximately 700 
prcsentaUolls to an e:;timated 21l,000 sea 5ervi(:e members an'1uall)', Educators are not 
permitted to sell Nayy /o.I.\.Itual products. If, afler a presentatioo, " servi,e member is 
intere:;tecl in buyin~ a policy from Navy MlltUJ.l. that p,,'son must contact the home 
offIce for ar, appllc.lion. This approach has made the nr~al'li7,~ti<:m nearlylro;mur''' frOl:1" 
thars~ of imprOj)e'f sa leI pr8{tlces. . 

rite!) vieIYs grc;""th in the Mlmbe, of new !m1mber~ as one or Navy MUtu-ll', It>,\g'[Nrn 
challer;ges, Meml-ershlp hal hovered around 100,000 for the la.t five ye~rs since the 
Association terminated it! C"reer Assistance P'Ol!ram (CAP), formerl), an Important 
genera.tor Miley: members. FI tch believes that Navy 1.'.1J,~a I '\ ,tratesic plan to locrea$e 
the ~ommtmicat;on of ,g J'eeds·based valu" propo>llIon, which be8an in ,006, "nd 
ccnllnued .,xcellent servi!:e and education will have t'I beneflcial effect on "",",' 
member'ship levels. Results in 200B ancl 2[X)9 have heen fa"'orilb~e, as se~n In a 
si-gnific::ant increase in tatal direct premiums. 

Navy Mutual - Direct Premiums 
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Fiteh HaLings 

Flt~h yjew$ Navy Mutual's 
Qper~ting perfDTm~I1'11 
over' the p~st three~e~TS 
a~ Boo<1, ~h~Ta~e-rl zed by 
consistent, healthy 
pnl'dlv1detld iill n~ r rum 
operation$ ant;j 1I00d 
premium iYowth. 

Fimlncial Alw1ysis 
Profitability 

Insurance 

Fit~h yjP,W; Navy MUt\Jill'~ OlJeratlfll; penO<'tllanCe a~ solid, chalacteriled by cDrlsistent, 
health~ pn:dWidend gains from opoerat'DC15 .nd2ood p<<'?mi.(~rn growth, Key drivels are 
low e~pen5e lel'E'ls, '!Iood I,westrnelit Into"'., 3nd favorable persistency "r..:l mnrtatit'/, 
Operating return Dn total adjusted copit,,1 increased to a rl"e·~ear high o( 11% ill 2009, 
Whlle 2009 net Income d""lineci moderately to $10 million fH)m sn million it> 2008, 
due primarily to S 10 million 1n re~llZ<~d m~t Invcstment ,,,-'OSes, net operating gain wa~ 
strong lit $20 ",minn yersus $13 mmion th<1 preYil)l,JS year. t,avy MutU8.l'S re\ler>tJt~ 
irl(:~a5ed 15% In 2010 d<l"t.' D\'il. 39~ Ilitre",,, in premiums. 

As a mutual Entity, the AS5e<;i~tion dOe:! not g~nerate a ~1'!Il1tfjGmt statutory net 
operating galr;, N~Yy Mutual aJiocillles ,,,,,,,nue in excess of that required by iu financial 
plan fnr requirEd res<'?rffl and .urptus incre3~es to ~nc(l:til.;e the cosh values of its 
irit"r~st'sl!mitlve who{" lif" policies anti to p'o";de premillm refund, on Ih terrrl 
policies, While the exc~~ ,.:yenue Hows through the Association's incame st.ternent ~s 
an operating loss, Navy Mutll~l could redirect this eKcess revenue to Its surplus base. 
crediting rate t1eclsiol1s ·are norm~lly made once a year, bvt Havy Mutual hilS the 
flexibnity to respond to chang'n~ intere:st r~tc~ or til" rll!<!d to retain surplus. Th" 
A;soclaUcm has derooru;trated this flexibility by mc,::MyiI1S lu creditm'!l rate I to ri!fl~ct 
r;hanp,e:! in imere:st rate leyels ~rid investm!l'llt portfolio p"rfr>rmance. fitch notes that 
Navy Mutua! continue:s to pay ~ hi~h credltin~ rate to It~ poilcyhoLdN;. 

Operating Performance 
(5 1Irl..1 
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E;<penses are welij'ma(laged and v.:ry low os ~xhibited by an expoense ratio of a,5% 
~expenses to total ~ssetl), dve to 'ery low acquisition costs (no cOmmlsslone<l sales 
force, moderate adY!l'llising), no taxes, and focused target m~r~et>. Mortality 
e'p?lie:rlce (ontinl1es De within j)(1(lflg expeCtaU(}flS, IIlld Investment income h~ heen 
~tron~, r"flEctin;g a 6.6% yiEl.cl consistently (lver the tan f1~e years dlre to low 
rein't"Stme<it r15~ and 5tmng c,c..:iit performance. 
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FitehHatings 

Fitch view$ the 
Association's in ... stment 
performance a~ strona 
with cormstent levels af 
investment lncom'i! and 
f"varab Ie, 'redit·re~ated 
pertonnance. 

Insurance 

lnvestmer)ts. a.nd liquidity 
fitch tDrlSldeTS Navy Mutual's Inve$~m"nt portfolio to be consefY3tively nla,,~ged anel 
the a,set mi~ to be appropri~te for Its pmdlY..t 1I.bititfes and inv""tmerlt strategy. Fitch 
believE's the A"",ciiltinn '5 i,we.ted asset~ have low expL'SUre to 1:red·lt risk and 
moderate expos"r!: til equity m~rket Yeijatility andchallEes in int~st fate le'/els. 11,.., 
majority of invested assets 8re ma"a~ed \r'tNnaUy. 

FRth .Iews the Association', Invp.strnent performance as goo::! wltli tDrlSlstent le',eis of 
in'~estmertt income aoo strong credlt·related perfermance. The in"estment yield of 
6.u,'f. cemparE!d quite favorably witt> the life ·ll1dl.lstry's avcr"oge yield of 5.3% at Y"l!r"md 
1.009, due in part to Its tOll~"r·tttan·averagE duration and low e~posure to (~llabl~ 
boncl$ and m(lrt~~Ee·related securities. Realized lasse'S ,,,,I,,ted to crE!dit impairme-nts 
ha~" be'cr. moder.te.nd mmjlare very favorably with the life Insurance Ir1d'.r.;U,.. 

The Association's bood port!i:Jlfo Is composed of very high r,rE;'di: Quality assets. 
Ajlpro~imat"I'f one' third f,lf the oond portfoliQ was m\'C$tetlln U.S. Treasury and federal 
age"cy securities or":! "overnm."t,spD""ored enterpe',e. securiti~ at ,'ear-end 20D9. 
The inv"i"itment policy assures tllat only ~ompallie'S whose beMs are rated • BilB' or 
b~tter ~"d with a Stable te Positive Ratin~ Outlook 3re eligible for purcha:w ...... Ith a 
limit 00 !nvestmel'lt 111 Il<~nd> ral~t! "BBB' tn be no mor" than 1 ~% of the bond portfQl.o. 

Navy /'\ulual'3 bend portfolio t)'pi<;<!lIy exhibits a long dunmon to bette, match the life 
'nsurance·dom.lnat<!<lll.bliity pertfolio. The long d~f~t;(ln of assets expo;;es N~vy Mutual 
~<:> Im~rest r~te risk a'ld, l1istor\cally. has b"c'n ~ k.-y driver nf e~cess inte<~t·crediting 
mtt! L~·,,,I5. fitch considef' this ri~k ~. reasonable since ·yleld~ on [hes~ assets are 
normally well abo"" the m 1"lm~m ~ields requireci to fulfill the liability reqUIrement. 
thus minimizing the reirw~stm~nt risk. 

I!) MdRIOrt. Navy Mutual limit, its agg'''gate in"eHme"t i" common stocks. direct 
m.mga~es, and private real estate trusts to 6;(, of tntal assets. At ~e¥-end 20Q9, 
<:cammon steck in"estrnEflt increased to .oII~ dlle mainly to rnafkt!t appreciatlen. Dfrectly 
placed !)l{)tt~age loofl5 aC<""<Iu"t~d for enLy 0.3% 0' the As>o~iation'5 irwestment portfoliQ 
and all mortg"£,, lllilns are ill a perform'n!! status. 

Fltcl; tor~id"IS Navy Mutual's asset liabititl' milTIa~emelflt to be sound. The ./Is,oCl.tie,,·s 
sig""tu'~ product is it5 Interest·sen~ltlv" whole me insurance polic)', imd recent 
product additions ioc!ude il modest l;I"\e of af'lnl;iW prodUcts. n'oC Association conducts 

Investment Portfolio 
IS /o\iI. ~ 
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Fi tehllut i ngs 

fitch beHe~es ~avy 
Mutual's liquiclity js ~ry 

IIO'QQ due to the 
cDmposition of the 
lnv ... t"d assets and 
conservative prod u~t 
design features, 

Insurance 

cash now studies under a variety of interest f(lte and eQwty ma rket SCC!)Mlos to enS'Jre 
thilt Its cash flow m~tchirvg is suW.:I"nl to mitigate any p"tentia{ disil'ltermedlatlon, 
Under it< mo.t ",vere intetll$t rMe scen~,r1o. manaoern",,! determined that tile 
cOO14losltion and dl,trlbutioo of I ts investment portf~io were more than ~ufflc~ent to 
meet its c~st, now demar>ds WltllOut "fly undoo harm to it, financj~l strens~h or ad\'er~e 
efi eel on th" cash vaLue:> or its e~i~in!;! memlJ.ers. 

f~tch b(.'l~ves Navy Mutual', liquidity is good due to ~ mmjXl$itiorl of tt,e irwested ~ets 
and r:onsefV<ltive proW,Kt design fea tvT€,!, The investmt·(It portfolio Is ccmp:l'ed of more 
th&n 92% c~sh and pubUdy traded securitie'S. No,>, Mutvill's prOMt tiesl~rl fCllturos high 
O"edlting rateos 011 the intete!it·se~ltlve whOle life polfcies ami ~ariou5 settlement options 
Ul~t pay ilb""'E·ma~""t intErest rates, providi"ll added it'<:(!!:ltive 'Of membru-s to {",a',,,, their 
money with tlie Ass'JCiatlon. Additionally, ~od level~ <If r.a$h fl(IW from opetatlce'~ pro,'lde 
an ad""d level of r.amfort ~rdin~ the protection provitk-d to pollcyholders_ 

Capitalization 
fitch Vie..., Navy Mutual as st:rc<lgLy capitalized. Key f?,{'tor~ favorably affectlllg tile 
Association's capital profile Inc!"oe the l<\r~e book of participatil'l~ indiv\(!uo~ life 
,.-scr',<!S, high.quality in~e5tme"t portfol1o, and large reserve for war rISk amI other 
a.d"er!e deviations, 

Filoh views Il.avy Mutual'$ estimated statutorf nsk·adju~ted capital ratio a. solid at 
approxlmat!l:ty 360'!. of the company action le,;>!l <It year·end 2009, While Nao~ Mutual 
~a<efully monito[1 and rna.nag"" its risk-adjusted capitaL le'I.!S, <lI. iI mutual aid 
assoclati<ln, il is not re!!tiLate<l ~4 ~" in£tiral1(e wmpany, When capItal Was ,ues"ed fe-I 
pote-l1ti al 201 (f I1WCS1:.1'~tll laSSieS under Fitch' $ core ilwestment stress, 't4avy MutuaJ's 
statutmy c~pit~1 w.~ ,jeweci ~s so1ici for tile rathig. 

fitth to,,:;ld~TS Navy MutJJaL'5 $76 million voluntary reserye for w~ r rI:.k and oHlcr 
adverse deviiltll)fl~ as additlona I support /01 the raling. Th,s special re,erve WiI\ 

established to protect "g~inlt lnn~·term el«:e5siYe claims due to wa. andieT oth"r risks 

Fitch vi"""" Ii<Iv}' Mutua,1 '$ 

estimated statutory rj<k· 
adju$ted capital ratig as 
solid at approximately 
360% of tim c"mp~n\, 
actil>i1 level at year·em;! 
1009. 

. and adverse Ir'V<!'stment )'i~l" scenarios. 

8 

fitdJ note. tho! I;h."ges in year·to·'~eaf rep()(ted adJlfSlM surpLus have experienced 
,'1Mer"tt! ·,ol.Ulity <lVE' the past five Y.'!r' due to tlte flLlctuatil1!1 market values at Its 
common WJck hoid1ngs, fitch. bel~cves the N."y Mutual', in',estmel'lt a!lo<:ati(ln 
nKIdificatim'-" have a ra'lnrable effe~t upon this volatility, 

Fitch believes that mana%"ml'rlt t"" the flexibility and discipline to .djust div,dend 
rate~ if nl'ce"q ri to mainr.ain wong lc,'els of eapltaL The Association employ. 
Cl!'lSe,vati"" reserving practi·cES as ..... elL For the fi,e'year peliod ended Dec, 31, 2009, 
~dil)~~ed s,Jr!Xus lias !IrQi'm ilt a ~.8:t. tAGFl, closplte thE high crediting rate Paid ovt tOo 
participating pD~icyholders. A ,is,,ifiCi>f't portion of this high jiIIYOut has been generated 
by realized and umeaUzi!d Glpi!.t ga;", from its <:ammon W>:;' portfolio, 

Navy t.\1Jt~al p,'d Association October 14, 2010 
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Nth "DIes that under its newl~ intnxlu(ed totaL fltlaflcong l111d commitment 1TFC) ratio, 
t~~v,>, Mutllal demorlstrat"s rnod"",! reLiance on I:apital markets for funding .:omp.red 
wIth ils peers. At year-end 2009. NoV)'" Mtltual hlld ~ low Tf( ratio at 0.1' vers!)s the I1fe 
il'lSUra'lce I"dustry a-erage of 0.6 •. The exp05vre ~s prlmllr1ly st>:lrt-term SE-::urit1 
lend;n~. t~avy MlAllai p~rtlclp"t(!'s in a s""uritie, lending Dro~r.m to gt'<lerate 
i,;cl'1::m"l1!a' income and tMld S)'5 mmif)ll Wider' lO." ill ~e.r·"nd 2009 Vef5IJS 
~jf.9.8 m@or' ur>der loan at y£a,·.nd 200B. 

"."."~.,-~~. 
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INSURANCE IN FORCE 

::~ ,...----------1 EI Term 
T.ffi Permanent 

;))1-------------

.'1----

20QS 

Insurance in force, beginning of year 

Insurance sold in 2009 

Death uenefits incurred 

Terminations and other changes 

Insurance in force, end 01 year 

19.125,273.120 

2.233,162.827 

63,833.250 

839,872.134 

$20,454,730,563 

DIRECT PREMIUMS 
iii Premiums-Insurance 

~: n: Ufe Contingent Annuity Considerations 

Total direcl premiums, end of year $87,700,660 



MEMBER PROFILE 

Reservist: 3% 

MEMBERS & FAMILIES 

".-
1 Spouse II Member " Children 

Members, beginning 01 year 
Gains 
Losses (including deaths) 

Members, end olyear 

Spouses & Children, beginning 01 year 
Increase 

Spollses & Children, end 01 year 
Tolal, end of year 

95,457 
1,548 
2,656 

94.349 

16,838 
996 

17,834 
112,183 



Success is Remembering Who We Serve. 

We focus on one thing and one thing only: providing life insurance for those who serve, and we strive to do it betler 
than anyone else. 

Our Mission is to serve the military - both those who are currently serving, and those who have completed their 
service. We perform our Mission by focusing on this core group and their specific needs. 

When you call Navy Mutual, you are connected directly to a live person in our office whose focus is serving you. 
Unless our office is closed, you will not be led through a series of menus to reach the person you need, and you 
do not need an access code. 

Each and every Member has been assigned a specific representative whose sale focus is taking care of your 
needs. This guarantees the personalized customer service you want from us, and that we are proud to provide. 





2009 ASSETS 

Cash & Cash Equivalents: 2.9% ---~ 

Accrued Investment tncome: 1.6% 

Loans to Members: 6.2% -

Common Stock: 4.0% 

Property & EqUipment, Net 01 
Accumulated Depreciation: 0.2% 

Olher Invested Assets: 1.1% 

FIXED INCOME PORTFOLIO 
SECURITY CLASSES 

RATINGS 
State & Municipal ---~ 
Bonds: 5.6% 

I U.S. Government 
Bonds: 8.2% 

Other Rated: 1.9% 

,AAA:40.7% 



Statements of Admitted Assets, Liabilities and 
Net Assets - Statutory Basis 
ADMITIED ASSETS 
Fixed-maturity securities 
Equity securities 
Mortgage-backed securities 
Mortgage loans 
Other invested assets 
Member loans 
Career Assistance Program loans, net 
Cash and short-term investments 
Receivables for securities 
Total cash and invested assets 

Investment income due and accrued 
Home office building, net 
EDP equipment, net' 
Total admitted assets 

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS 
Liabilities 
Aggregate reserve for life contracts: 

Life insurance 
War risk and other adverse deviations 

Total aggregate reserve for life contracts 
Death benef~s payable 
Liability for deposit-type contracts 
Employee benefrt liabilities 
Asset valuation reserve 
Interest maintenance reserve 
Securities lending reserve 
Other liabilities and deferred income 
Total liabilities 
Net assets 
Total liabilities and net assets 

2009 

$1,955,126,184 
94,010,184 
45,735,566 
15,087,373 
9,958,173 

148,036,439 
. 635,343 

69,567,089 

2,338,156,351 

38,202,386 
3,901,672 

153,592 
$2.380,414,001 

$1,886,206,799 
76,197,616 

1,962,404,415 
19,263,161 

183,004,499 
5,770,873 

25,076,482 
5,939,452 
1,461,390 
2,855,844 

2,205,776,116 

December 31. 
2008 

$1,889,097.673 
65,766.059 
44,600,213 

5,610.912 
13,259,331 

142,361,591 
2,396,031 

23,775,991 
1,010.575 

2,187,878,376 

37,525,758 
4,032.960 

210.950 
$2.229.648,044 

$1,788,246,655 
76,197.616 

1,864,444,271 
19,862,866 

169.085.517 
4,532.370 

21,048.003 
6,351,027 
1,653,390 
2.819,298 

2,089,796,742 
139,851,302 

$2,229,648,044 



Statements of Operations and Changes in Net 
Assets - Statutory Basis Years Ended December 31, 

__ ,---"20",0",,,9 2008 
INCOME 
Premiums earned, net 
Annuity considerations 
Survivor income deposits 
Net investment income 
Amortization of interest maintenance reserve 
Tolal income 

BENEFITS.AND EXPENSES 
Death beneftts, excluding war claims 
Death beneftts from war claims 
Total death benelfts 
Surrender beneftts 
Annuity benelfts 
Survivor income 
Change in aggregate reserve for life contracts 
Change in reserves·for war risk and other adverse deviations 
Interest on deposit,typecontracts' 
Gene'ral operating expenses 
Tolal.benefits.and expenses. 

Increase from operations before excess interest credits and term refunds 
Excess interest credited 10 life beneftt reserves 
Term refunds 
Increase from operations before realized gains 
Net realized gains (losses) 
Increase in net assets from operations 
Net assets, beginning of period 
Change in accounting estimate - reserve valuation basis 
Change in unrealized appreciation (depreciation) of equtty securities 

and other invested assets 
Change in asset valuation reserve 

$50,086,521 
37,614,139 
1,466,078 

145,698,979 
795,244 

$235,660,961 

$63,383,250 

16,537,360 
7,320,808 
1,170,071 

72,344,552 

9,353,418 
11,141,730 

$181,701,189 

$53,959,772 
(32,416,103) 

(1,741,159) 
19,802,510 

(10,110,483) 
9,692,027 

139,851,302 
6,800,511 

Change in additional minimum liability for penSion and postretirement benetns 

23,170,333 
(4,028.479) 
(1,132,230) 

Change in non-admitted assets 
Net assels, end of period 

284,421 
$174,637,885 

$45,654,293 
18,699,482 
1,029,459 

139,263,753 
766,550 

$205,413,537 

$57.136,848 
4,600,000 

61,736,848 
15.189,765 
3,514,747 
1,153,576 

54,935,786 
2,900,000 
9,285,851 

10,702,428 
$159,419,003 

$45994,534 
(30 749,641) 
(2352,449) 
12,892,444 
(1,022,925) 
11 869,519 

178,646,869 

(57,940,031) 
8,552,977) 

(951,675) 
(326,357) 

$139,851,302 
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S.O MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATIONS 

5.1 Army and Air Force Mutual Aid Association 

This organization is a non-profit, tax-eKempt orgSruzauon fortJled in January 1879 in ihe 
wake of the Custer massacre at Little Big Horn. The PrimaI)' ptllp05e of the org~on 
is to provide aid to families of deceased members. It expanded in 1984 to include Air 
Force ~OlJIlel. The organizlltion provides to mem.berS and tJieir spouses personal 
affairs planning, insurance, pre-retirement, financial" awareness counseling and 
representation when .filing death and disability clainis. The State of Virginia does not 
TCgUl.atc the association as an insurance «!mpany, although the .association bas sold 
insUlllllce to its members since its inception. Currently the association sells a broad range 
of life insurance products to its members. At the present time all officers and non-

.- commissioned offic:eT$ of the Army and the Air Force III'C eligiblc for membership. The 
membership ofthls organization will vote'at the l\IlI1ua! meeting in April 2000 to expand 
membership to all personnel of the Army and the Air Force. All insurance sales are : 
handled by employees of the organization from their offices at Fort Myer, Virginia. 
lnsurance sales are conducted through the mall or by telephone unless II member chooses 
to visit the Fort Myer office. No commissions are paid on insuranc:~ sales, and Ibere is no 
in-~on solicitation conducted on the remainder of the base at Fort Myer or at any other 
milita!y installation. Association employees and officers provide fmancial and survivor 
benefit training to military personnel and their families throughout the DoD. 

5.2 Navy Mutual Aid Association 

This association was fonned in 1uly 1879 as a non-profit tax-exempt voluntary 
membership organi??uion of sea service personnel and their families. The association is 
open to all ranks of service membetS in the Navy, Marine Corps, Coast Guard. Public 
Health Service and the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration. ~ Vlrgillia 
State lnsurancl: Commission treats tbis association as it does the Army-Air Force 
counterpllrt. Employees of the association handle elhales from its headquarters at 
Henderson Hell, Virginia. Sales occur through the mail or by some electronic means of 
communication, unless a member happens to visit H~derson Hall. The association pays 
no commissions on insurance sales, and there is no in-person solicitation conducted on 
.the remainder of Henderson Hall or at any other naval or military installation. 
Historically. this association Ptovided a wider range of insurance product than the Anny
Air Force COWlterplll't, but today there BIe few distinctions between the two in services 
provided or products offered. The association also provides education on militaIy and 
naval installations, primarily in the area of Government SUl'Vivor benefits. 

5.3 Analysis 

These two liS5ociations Bre truly unique. They were established in the 19111 ccntwy when 
Congress declined to provide survivor benefits :&om public funds. They have their OWII 

special provision of the federal tax code. For many years their day·to-day leadership and 
management were conducted by active duty Anny and Navy personnel from Government 
offices. Today retired officers serve as presidents and chief operating officers of both 
organl2arlons. Both organizations are located on DoD installations in Arlington. Virginia. 
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The associations operate from buildings that appear to be part of the installation 1M are, 
in fact, built with the associations' funds. To my knowledge, there has never been a 
breath of scandal about either organization. Neitller the Inspector General's teams nor 1 
heard any complaints about ~e organizations dilriDg the conduct of our !ttUdies. Unless 
either of these organizations begins to solicit membership or sales on military 
installations (there is no indication either organization has plans to do so), these 
organizations should essentially be ignored in future reg\llalorY effolU. If it is necessary 
to include these organizations in a revised regulatory sttuctllre. we must be taken to 
respect the historical tradition and seIVice of these associations. They tr\lly are ~ of the 
defense establishment. 

.' 
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